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iliso, my @ouil1 'tis Easter morning 1
Winter nselting into apring I

Le 1 the huaven and carth adorning
Shines the glory of our King 1

Christ is risen 1
Let the world hie triumphi sing.

Ail creation wakes to gladnees,
Grateful colours fill the air;

Son&@ of praise dispolling gadnu
Ruse upon the breath of prayer 1

Chriet ie risen 1
Winds and waves the burden bear.

Sa.ints, your floral tribut. bringing,
Early at the altar bow,

Wbile the joyans bells are ringing,
Loi1 the grave is vacant now,

Christ is risen 1
Put the crown upon hie brow.

Crown him, crown bixn, King of glory 1
Seated on the Father's throne 1

First in ail re' *imption'is tory,
Mon and angole niake it known.

Christ i8 risen 1
Ged in Christ and man made one.

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTEP.
STUDIES IN THE GOSPEL BY JOHN.

LMSON IV. [Apiril 23.

JESUS, THE WAY AND THE TRUTH AND
TE LIFE.

John 14. 1-14. Memory verses, 2-6.

GOLDEN TEIT.

Jeans saith unto bim, I &im tho way, the
truth, and the life.-Jobn 14,. 6.

A LESSON TALK.

If yen had te make a jonmney te some
distant land alone 'von would need te
know the va>'. fen wouhd neod the
a trength and couragu te do iL, and that
nieans that yen weuid need life. And
then yen wouîd need te know the trutli
about many thingzo te save yen frein
making mietakes and sa getting int.
trouble. New, if somoe vise, strong friend
shonld come te you ana say, IlDo net b.
afraid, uiy child, 1 viii go with yen, and I
viii ho the vay, se that yen wiii only
have ta follow me and ail wiii ho weill1
wiii ho your trutb, tee; -1 viii tell yen ai
that yen noed te know, and yen will
make ne mistakes if yen follow my teach-
ing. .'£bon, too, I will be your life. I viii
provide for yeu, giving yent each day yeur
daily bread, and putting hope and courage
into y aur heart ail the way," would yen
net be glad ? This is wbat Jeans bas
promisel ta do for ail his disciples who
trust him. Read the. leson vormc care-

!ully, and thon &sk yot'reelf if it i4s uit
wis,s to lct Minu bo your strong Leader and

Guide. Thon, if you feci afraid, notice

Wliere dues lie Io% e tu 'Itveil I is a hbort
that, loves Juus.

Wliat docs te Cuîîîfurter tencli a heart
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of the lesson. Wlmit vili hie bring to lie inid ?' Ail
the words of Jcsîu.

QUfflTIONS F'OR TIIE VOUNOLS-17. What is a bonutiful thing to have iii
WVho were -ad nt the last suppor ? The the leart. Pence.

disciples. Whio bl oticrcd t. givo ix. tx) li- ? Jes.ît
Wliat had Jesus told thions ? 'Chat lie WVhîît Wyill )lis pouceO SONe u1 froUi ? AIl

was going away. fear andl ditrees.
WVhat did ho su>' t. comnfert tlîan ?

Verso 1.
WVhere vass Jesus going1 l3atk ta bis

home in heaven. THE LITTILE CIIICKEN.
What did ho say ho would prepare ?

Homes for bis friends. tIIY A. Il. S.
What dia ihoinas ask?7 The way to Da i, ad rnm alw

the hcaveniy hoine. erne"si adm Brlw
What did Jesus say? "I arntho Wav" Ill'in. sure I dori't know wlîat we shial do
What more doee ho say that hoe is? Th;e witii iL.'

Truth and the Life. " Witli what, Qrandtna 1" askcd bier littio
What 'iid Phiiip ask Jestis t. show granddaughter, Elsie.

thern? Ifho Fathoer. Witii this one littie chicken the oId
WVhat did ho net remomnher ? 'I'îat the white hoen bas liîîtchied. Sile doscrted lier
In whosandnae Snwoeone. nest, and aftcr site lid loft it, bore caisse

Fnthe a e So l epaI h thig eue little cliien peeping eut of t
namne of Jeaus. its aboli and crying for saine euie t. take

When wl a s i o gathisfous1cl, 'Il do iL, grandma," Elsie cricd, hover.
________khim ing the warm littie thing in bier bands;

Ildo lot me have it."
LESSON V. [April 30. f'No, dear," aaid bier grandmother, Ilit

THE COMFORTER PROMISED. would oniy die if you tried te keep it; but
suppose yen% take it out and give it t. the

John 14. 15-27. Momory ver8es, 25, 26. turkey hoen tliat bas a brood of little tur-
GOLDEN TEXT. keys. Perbaps she wiil consent t. take

care of eue more baby ; sile bas 80 snauy
1 wiii pray the Father and bi- shall give now."

yeu another Cemforter.-John 14. 16. Sa the chioken was taken ta 2Ilrs. Turkcy
ÀLESSON TALK. and set down in tho niiddle of hier fainily,

but the moment Mfrs. Turkey saw it she
In this la8t taik that Jesus had with bis gave iL a cross peck with lier beak, wlîich

dlisciples hoe told thonm of a wonderfui and said, as plainiy as words:
beutiful gift that, he should send thoms "Get away 31y fauiîy i8 tee large

after ho went away. If your own dear now."
father vas about te go away te anothor 'lho little clîickeuî rail jeepisig off, but
country, how glad you would be t. lieur prei.ntI> it catite bitck, anrd fuurid aîuîung
hitu say that hoe wouid send y-ou a gift the Iittlu turke3s viin. whielh lind a liurt
wbich wonld net only keep hiiuîi in maind, keg, auJ .,u cuuid iut run &ruuli1 - quickIy
but whichwould coinfort yen and teach yen as tbe others. It soon Liecanie a fast frieud
the right and truc way te live 1 Have yen of the little ]utile turkey, and tue two
thonght that if Jesus had staved on eartli would wan-ler aruuii.I ail day, tugetiier.
in bis human body hie could only have WVion niglit caille, îîlI the little turkey.,
been in eue place at a tintie, but the HIl j weru tuckcd up) ini 3Mth. r Turkey' s iuit
Spirit which hoe promised te seuil cun bu eto.s ati ttu littlie clIickt;n wat.ý piaitily
in ail hearts at the sanie tise' Ho did net toid tu go away, fur blhu wti't wantud
came te the few disciples of Jesus wbo there.
were living thon only, but hoe cernes te ail Pour little chiecken: It wa.% drcadful te
who are disciples or learnors in the school ho t.hus Idft eut wvhen it was se tircd and
ef Christ, evon te the very yeung. se lonely aud so sieepy.

QUESIO.N FORTHE OUNO-r.The chicken cid get in, however, f or af ter
QUESIONSFORTEE OUNOST. ail tue turkey babieî were safely tueked

Whcro did Jesus go te prepare a place under M1utIier Turkey's wings. Mlr.. Turkey
for us? To beaven. weuld begin getting rcady for bcd by

What bave wo in this lesson ? Saine of smoathing out her uwn wiz;g feathers and
bis iast werds. oiling theîn a bit. The minute Motlier

WVbat must vo do if vo love Jesui ? Turkey's hoad was turned araund, awa%'
Keep bis commandments. would run the littie chioken and dive in

What dia hoe say ho would Erend te us ? A under bier feathers and sleep with the rest
Comforter. of the babies, as bappily as could bo. And

How long wili the Comfutter stay ? Hoathor Turkey, feeling her run under,
Forever. weuld only 8pread bier wings a bit widor,

Who la the Coinforter?î The Heiy and fancy tlaat one of her own r babies waa
Spirit,. a littie laLe getting home.


